
Tons of important info for next Saturday's race! View this email in your browser

It's almost time for Capt'm Karl's @ Colorado Bend. There's a reason this
beautiful park is RD Brad's (and many others') favorite park of the series.
Get excited!

Colorado Bend is an absolutely BEAUTIFUL piece of the Hill Country and with great swimming Spicewood

Canyon natural springs and streams, waterfalls and caves. Trust me, you'll enjoy cooling down in them

afterward! Without further ado, please see below for important pre-race info.

"Everybody just relax man, we have ya all night long" - Jerry Garcia
 

Location
Colorado Bend State Park is roughly 90-105 minutes from Austin; 135-150 minutes
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from San Antonio so plan accordingly.  Camping and parking are included but it's
first-come-first-served so don't dawdle getting out there!  Check out the Texas Parks
and Wildlife map for Colorado Bend State Park so that you are familiar with the park
before you get out there.  Family, friends, crew will need to pay at park headquarters.
Printing this map is also a great idea since there is almost no cell/data service
at the park.

Speaking of no cell reception... credit cards will not work. We recommend bringing
cash, especially if you plan on registering onsite or getting some food from Hey
Diddle Diddle Catering. This also means that we will not be able to post live results
but as soon as our timing genius Kyle gets back to the land of wifi, he'll be sure to
upload those results immediately. 

Packet Pickup/ Pre Race

Packet pickup will be available Saturday from 4PM - 8, the way to the race hub
will have ample signage!
Race Schedule: 

1. 7:00 PM - 60K Start
2. 7:30 PM - 30K Start
3. 8:00 PM - 10K Start
4. 8:05 PM - Youth/ Family Run
5. Live music from 9:00 - Midnight!
6. 7:00 AM: Final Cutoff

Race Cutoffs

1. 4:00 AM - Final Loop Cutoff (2 loops total for 60K)
2. 7:00 AM - Everyone off the course

10k Aid Station Chart

30k Aid Station Chart

60k Aid Station Chart

Aid Station Mileage for 30K and 60K:

1. Lemon Ridge - 3.2 miles into loop
2. Windmill - 5 miles later
3. Conf. Center - 2.6 miles from Windmill (unstaffed, but will have basic aid

station goodies)
4. Lemon Ridge - 5.2 miles later
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5. Start/ Finish - 2.9 miles later

*10k one loop shortened
*30k one loop
*60k two loops

We have even more info here. 

We'll have full aid stations, including Tailwind (200 calories for 20oz.), Bearded Bros
bars, Vfuel gels, and more! Aid Station Mileage for 30K and 60K:

Camping/ Parking

We recommend getting here early, as we've got a lot of runners and park staff
checks you in at HQ before the race.
We still have spots in our elevated tent service, which need to be reserved by
midnight Thursday before the race. You can respond to this email directly for
more information.
There will be plenty of space for camping near the start/ finish, and you can
also reserve spots here.
No pets are allowed at this event.

Race Day

We know y'all have been dealing with the heat the past week! Prepare for a
super balmy, double-digit high around 98 and the low being a chilly 72
degrees. 
Saturday sunset 8:32 pm; Sunday sunrise 6:48 am. The trail is dry and in great
shape.
We recommend all runners have a headlamp. This is a technical course and
10K runners will need one also.
We'll have a Bluegrass band playing till midnight, check them out
here: https://www.theshadyrestband.com
Children (17 yrs and younger) must be supervised by an adult at all times.
Please don't leave your kiddos for 8 hrs while you got out and run the 60k.
While you may have the time of your lives, they will get bored and your
wonderful volunteers will get grumpy!

Massage Therapy/ Physio Area

We'll have an area set up with foam rollers, theraband, self-stretching devices,
trigger point self-massage, etc.
The awesome Jaime Orf of BodyPoint Massage will be providing post-race
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massages here and Reveille Peak!

Alright, along with the info on the website, that's about it!
See y'all Saturday, August 4th! 

http://www.tejastrails.com/#/ck-colorado/


Our Next Races

Capt'n Karl's: Reveille - 8/25
Our night time trail series concludes most

appropriately at one of the best privately owned

http://www.tejastrails.com/#/ck-reveille/
http://www.tejastrails.com/#/ck-reveille/


adventure parks in all of Texas, the amazing
Reveille Peak Ranch! his course really has it

all….single track, exposure, tree-covered woods,
hills & technicality. The most elevation change of

the series.

Paleface Trail Run - 9/8
A short drive from Austin, near the small town of
Spicewood, this trail running course is set on a
peninsula jutting out into Lake Travis. These

twisty trails are constantly flowing up and down
across rocks, roots, and hard packed trails. 5K

distances all the way to a full marathon make this
perfect for any runner!

J&J's Trail Running Reunion - 9/28 - 9/29
One epic weekend you won't want to miss. 10K
to 100K race distances and all kinds of fun in
between. Camp and adventure for the whole
family as a tribute to a pair of legends in the

Texas trail community, Joe and Joyce Prusaitis.
You better believe a ride on the 75-foot free fall
super swing comes with your race registration. 
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